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Am Cakrmwa CI Drd.
Bow ninny Americana hara heard of

the state of Guerrero? It it one of the
richest mining redone of Mexico, and it
i Mid that iU soil in a crmt of silver and
IftiliL Here the first mines were workwJ
by the Spaniard, and the conntry con-
tains hundreds of abnndoned mines n
day. It lies on the Pacific, and it is only
partially known. It had one mine which
produced 493,000 ounces of silver in a
few months, and it is surrounded by
srreat state which are now beinjr for the
tirt time carefully inventi(ated.

Qaxaca, jut Mow it, is now being
penetrated by the Mexican Southern
railroad, and this will bring a vaot Rfild
bearing region into the market Tlie
ntute is one in which President Diaz tu
I Kirn, and it is the one which will be on
the Tehunntepec ship railway, if it is ever
completed. It has vast areas of good
bind, and 1 know a half dozen American
rapitalints who expect to make fortunes
out of the coal fields which they say
have lieen (Uncovered in it.

Coal brings about twenty-si- x dollars a
tou in City of Mexico, and there are said
to be fine iron deposits in near proximity
to these coal fields. The climate of all
this part of Mexico is very fine, and the
capitalists who would buy some of the
Agricultural lands along this route would
mako a fortune. The public lands ute
worth from twenty to forty-fiv- e cents
an acre, aud they will raise cofTee and
n,'iir and all kinds of grains.
This new railroad will, and does al-

ready, tap the mining regions of the
Hate of Pueblo, which contain both
silver and gold, and one of the finest
epecimens of gold ever brought into
Mexico City was shown to an American
business man there by an Indian from
this state about u month ago. It was a
nugget of solid gold as big as yoftr fist
The American entered into h cmiti-ti-

with the man for the development of th
region where it was found, and h:
traveled with him on horseback f
several days, when tho Indian told hiir.
that he had forgotten tho place. Tim
was of course a lie. Cor. St. Louis Globe-Democra-

Tim II!aliu of Hurry.
The eloquent bishop of Derry has, 1

iiear, Receipted an invitation from the
trustees of Columbia college to deliver
in Now York city during Lent, INIW. a
course of lectures on "The Evidences of
Christianity." Remem)ering that tlie
right reverend prelate is Hearing his sev-

entieth year, it is not surprising, in his
letter to the bishop of Now York accept-
ing the invitation, to find him saying
that his decision required a good deal of
consideration, but lie adds that it is a
nource of pleasure to him to think of
meeting his lordship "and many vener-
able chiefs of the great and living blanch
of Christ's holy Catholic church aerow
the ocean."

The bishop, by birth uu Irishman, was
graduated at Oxford, where he won
many distinctions, ami he was Bampton
lecturer in 1870. Ann preacher ho stands
without doubt in tho first rank, and his.

lectures are likely to find as wide a cir-

cle of readers hre as on the other side
of the ocean. Uishop Alexander was a
most determined opponent of tlie prayer-- I

mole revision undertaken by the synod
of his church, ami Ins action in walking
out of the syuod hall after a solemn pro-
test against the proceedings will not
noon be forgotten. Manchester Guard-
ian.

Care In Choosing- - Drinking Water.
More and more as a knowledge of

hygiene is spread will people be careful
as to the water they drink, for an im-

pure article will as surely injure as Im-

pure food. A case in point is just re-

ported of two deaths and twenty-fou- r

cases of disease from drinking the
water of an old well in Milwaukee.

For a long time tlie well has furbished
the water for half a dozen families in
tho neighborhood. About all the mem-tier- s

this summer partaking of the well
water became ill. ami their ailment
soon develoied into typhoid fever.
Near by is a foul marsh, the water from
which is supposed u have worked itself
into the well and thus contaminated it,
causing these deaths aud all ihe illness.
Probably tlie cost of the doctors' billu
and other expenses, together with the
loss of time, have been many hundreds
of dollars, or quite enough to have
brought clear water from home other
source. Herald of Health.

Illiln't Klk Anything.
Unlimited assurance is Hssessed by s

young man from Tennessee, who lately
ought admission to West Point, and

thus closed his application to the suin
"I want only to study mil-

itary tactics. I want to stay throe years.
1 want forty dollars per month. At th

wl of the term 1 want a position over
ome army of the United States I want

you to send me a round ticket there and
back. I think 1 am Ixith phy rieally and
mentally qualified to till the position. I

will not Iw out anything, but 1 waut the
position Please answer this." Yankee
Made.

The EIITfl Tunrnr In a Graveyard.
A jrond grocer of Damery, in the de-

partment of the M.irne, has astonished
iiis fellow townsmen by erecting in the
local cemetery a family mausoleum of
cut stone shaped like the Kiffel tower.
This is certainly the first time the towel
built for the exhibition has li-- copied
for a churchyard monument. Pall Mall
Gazette. ,7

Hiit'U at II. inn.
Visitor to Bonn are, I hear, aghast at

the untoward consequences of the Get.
wau emperor's dueling speech. So many
barbaric encounters have taken place
during the liui three months that nearly

very student one comes across has hit
face seamed and gashed in the most un-

sightly maimer. Loudon World.

A Kodak lrm.
An amateur photographer cuugh a

young lady who had lxen eating kv
cream over at the Poland camp ground
Sunday iu the act of lifting the well nigli
empty saucer to her rosy lips and drain-
ing the last drop of the melted cream

--which had coat tier best young man a
xV.me. Auburn (Maw.) Gazette.

Attend the night school.
J E. White is in Omaha today.
Lew Moore is in Omaha to-da-

Sam Wnugh is In Omnha on busi-

ness) today.
Mr. and MrR. Frank Ward are via-iting-

the home of T. Kelly this
week.

W. P. Ferguson, Jof Shenandoah,
county attorney of Page county, is
in the city today.

Kut few hoiiHCH arc building in
at present but it is

impossible to find a house un-

occupied.
Kearney, has thr 'location of a

cotton mill there, cannot I'lalts-mout- h

induct (capitalist" to estab-
lish a starch factory at this place?

The night school in increasing in
interest an it progresses. New
students arejbeing enrolled each
evening. There in Mill room, how-eve- r,

for more.

BAKING HOWDEHS,

What the IMInneaota Stntn Authori-
ties Know AhoulThem.

If there in a doubt in anybody's
mind as to the quality of the vari-

ous baking powdersof the market,
it wilt lie nettled by the evidence
given npontlie subject by the
State officials of Minnesota. The
Dairy and Food C'niumissirfn and
the Stale Chemist arc the higbcHt
official authorities! upon such sub-jest- s

in thin State, and their evi-

dence will lie accepted as disinte-
rested and unprejudiced. It iH

their biiHinesH to examine the qual-
ity of the different footl products),
and to suppress the Hale of those
found impurc and 'unwholesome,
and all will admit that they have
perfonnetljtbcir duties without fear
or favor. '

At a recent examination by a
Legislative committee to deter-
mine the qualities) of the various
baking powders sold in Minnesota,
State Chemist and analyst to the
F'ood and Dairy Commissioner, Dr.
Menjamin F. Drew,jgave the follow-
ing evidence:

Ones Dr. Drew, I see by the re-

port of the Dairy and Footl Com-

mission of this State that in making
analysis of the various baking
powders of thisjeountry you report
as a result of your work that the
K'tiyal linking Powder contains and
gives otf in baking a greater per
cent, of carbonic acid gas (leaven
ing gas)(thnn any other baking
powder made; is that truer

Ans. Yes, sir, that is a fact.
(Jues. Doctor, you also found

from experience that the Koynl
linking Powder will keep longer
and retain its- qualities better than
any other powder made, did you
not?

Ans. - Yes, sir, I think it tloes.
Jues. Now, the two most desir

able qualities in baking powder are
the amount of carbonic acid gas it
contains and gives off and the
lenght of time it will keep, are they
not?

Ans. Yes, sir.
yues.- - Then the Royal linking

Powder, possessing the qualities, is
the best powder made, is it not?

Ans.--Well- that would be ' Un-

natural conclusion.
tjues. that is the fact, is it

not?
Ans. Yes, I think it is. I con-

sider it one of the best baking pow-
ders made.

Apples
During balance of pickingscason

I will continue to pay the highest
market price for good varieties of
winter apples at canning factory.

--S(')t KnSoMEks.

We have received a nice line of
pattern hats and would be pleased
to show them t the ladies of Platts-mout- h

and vicinity. We have se-
cured Miss Ilcmplc ae trimmer.

If Tl'i'KKK SlSTKk.

"I ll do it."
"While I think of it. I II go down

and pay that little bill I owe George
Vass. It should have been paid a
year ago. I understand he's out
collecting. I owe him for repairing
ii nil also for jewelry." "Yes, your
little account with me must be paid
by the lath of October, ISM must
be paid iu full to date. If not. you
antl I will have trouble.

Gko. W. Vass.
Fifth-st- . Jeweler."

A National Event.
The bidding of the World's Fair

in a city scarcely fifty years obi
will be a remarkable event, but
whether it will really benefit this
nation as much as the discovery of
the Restorative Nervine bvJ'Dr.
Franklin Miles is doubtful. This is
just what the American people need
to cure their excessive nervousness,
dyspepsia, headache, di.,iness.
sleeplessnes, neuralgia, nervous de-
bility, dullness, confusion of mind,
etc. It acts like a charm. Trial
bottle ami line book on Nervous
and Heart Diseases,", with une-quulc- d

testimonials free at F. (i
Fricke iV Co. It is warranted to con
tain no opium, morphine or danger
ous drugs. j

RhnuiYiitia n Juri.1 1,1 aJUay.
'Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cureij iu l to
days. Its action upon the system is
reniaraatue ami mysterious. It re-di- -

moves at once the cause and tilt
sease immediately dissappeai s.
i ne in si imso greatly tanetits. 7 ie. . . . .J. I f 1 I. .voy r,u. Druggist. wt

o

BCnUNOTQir.k MISSOURI RIVER It. R.

V TIME TABLE.y

OF DAILY PASSJJNGKK TRAINS

GOING EBST GOING VEST
N.. a ... 8 : OS r. u. Not a :30 a. m
Mi. . ...II):J0. u. Vo. i ..t-- p. m
No. ., ...T;44 p, m No . . 9 .M. m.
No. 10 .... s 45 s. m "o.T ift v m.
No. U.. ...In :I4 a. P No. J . .. . S:'JAp,n.
No. HO J0 No. It,. . .S :(h p. m,

o. 19.... . 11 M a. m.

JIHSOUKI PACIFIC RAILWA T

TI.MK C ARD.
No. JK4 Ac8on(1ation l eiivra ltt.Jls. ,

N'o.:uo arrives 4 ;00 p. in.
Traina dally except Sunday

.st;rKf.isom;m.s
OK rVTHIAK liauntletKNtr.HTS Meet every WedpeKliiy evenm

at their lull In I'ariiiele A ('rain lilnek. All vl
lllnu knttrtits are eontla'ty tnvte:! to attend
0. C. Maislmll. (J. (J. ; ' tl Dovey, K. K. 8.

MKN'8 I'HKIhTION ASSOCIATIONYOCKH tilmk. Main Street, liooms
open from s ::so a m t 8 n; Fur men only
tiospel meet rin every Sunday mteriioou at 4

O'eloek .

AO. IT. WA, Meet first and third Friday
of eae.h nionihat(. A. K. Hall

in Kockwimk Moek. Frank Vetniliyea, M, W.
1), 12 Kuenole, Kecorder.

AO I!. W. No. M -- Meets d andfeurth
Krldnv venlnos tn the month a' !. A K.

hall in lloekwnod hli't'k, K. .I. Morgan, M W,
F, f, llromn, lieaoriler.

IlOVAl. AHUANAM rm Coinell No 1021,
lx Met I at the K, nf I. hall in the i'aimele &
t'rnlK block over llenneit & Tntli), vislrln
brethren invited Henry lit rold, Kt'Kent ;
Tho.H M'hIIIhk, Seeretorv,

OAHS I.ODOK, No. 146. 1. 0. O. F. meets ev-r- y

Ttienday nilit at their hall In F itGerald
block. All Odd Fellow art-- cordially irvlled
o attend when vhulliiK In tlie city. J Cory,

N. U.S. W, Hi Mine. Secretary.

PLACF.S OF WORSHIP

Catholic- - St. rani's Ciiurch. k. between
Klflh and Sixth. Fat her Ca'liey, Castor
Hervleei - H etui in :.m A. M. Sunday
School nt 2 :'M, with beiiedictiiiii.

CliKisTlAN.-Cnrn- er Locust and Kllitti Sim.
Services moriiinii and evenliiK. F.!dcr J. K.
Iteed, pastor. Sunday School 10a. M.

EftMcopAi,.-S- t. Luke's Church, corner Third
and Vine. Kev. H It. Dorm-sH- , pactor. Ser-
vices :11A.M. a;.d 7 :i0P M. Sunday School
at 2 i. M.

(iKHMAN Mktiioiiiht. ,rner Sixth St and
(iranite. Hev. Illrt. ractor. Services : 1 A.M.
and 7 ::ui '. M. Staidly School 10 ::tli A. M.

I'KitiiHVTKitiAN. Services In new ciiurch, cor-
ner Sixth ami Uraiutc six. ltev. J T. liaird,
pastor, sunday-sc- ' ool at ;ae ; freachinu
at II n. in. ami h ii. hi,
HikY. H. s. C. K of ihl church meet evety
Sabbath eveiiliiir at 7 :lii In the luisemeiil ol
tliHchitcih. All are Invited to attend these
meelliiKs,

Fiiimt MrnioniHT. Sixth St.. hetwen Main
and I'earl. ltev J. H M lliirkner. pastor.
Servlceo : 11 A. M 8 (Kl V. M. Siindav School
9 :30 A. m. i'ray rnteelii g Wednesday even-In- n.

Ufkman I'rkhrytkki an. Corner Main aud
Ninth. Kev Wltlc, pastor. Servicea usual
hours. Sunday M:hool 9 :'M A. M.

Swkkdisii CoNiiltKOATIoNAl. (iranite, be-
tween Fifth and Sixth.

Coi.oitKii Baptiht. Mt. Olive, Oak. between
It-i- i III and Kleventh. lie v. A. Konwell, pas-
tor. Seivh'es II a. in. and 7 :30 p. m. frayer
liieetlnu Weiluesilay evenlni!.

YotNo Mkn'h Ciikimias Association
lioonis in v atemian block, Mam street, tins-p- el

meet iiiK, for meii only, everv Sunday
at 4 o'clock. Loom open week days

from in.,'o 9: .10 p. m.

SOI'TII l'AHK Taiikiinaci.k ltev. .1. M.
Wood, I aster. Services: Sunday School,
lua. in.: I reaclilnit. II v in. and 8 p. m. ;
prayer meetiiiK Tuesday nielli ; choir prac-
tice Friday niKltt All are welcmne.

We have sold Kly's Cream1 Halm
about three years, and have re-
commended its use in more than a
hundred special cases of catarrh.
The unanimous answer to our in-
quiries is, "It's the best remedy that
I ha ve ever used." Our experience
is, that where parties continued its
nse.it never fails to cure. J. II.
Montgomery, (V Co., Druggists, De-cora-

Iowa.
When I began using Kly's Cream

Ilalm my catat rh was so biid I had
headache the whole time and dis-
charged a large amount of filthy
matter. That has almost entirely
disappenreil and have not had head-
ache science.-J- . Sommcrs.Stephney,
Conn.

Pronounced HopelesH, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mrs. Ada

lv. Hurd of Groton, S. 1)., we quote:
"Was taken with a bad colli, which

settled on my lungs, cough set in
nntl finally terminated in consump-
tion. Four doctors gave me up say-
ing I could live but a short time. I
gave myself up to my Saviour, de-
termined if I could not stay with
my friends on earth, 1 would meet
my absent ones above. My hus-
band was advised to get Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds. I gave it a trial,
took in all eight bottles; it has cured
me ami thank God I am now a well
and hearty woman." Trial bottles
free at F. (J. Fricke A Co.'s drug
store, regular size, aOc. and $1.(10.

Kly's Cream Halm is especially
atlaptetl as a remedy for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline
tlust and tlry winds.--W- . A. Hover.
Druggist, Denver.

My catarrh was very bad. For
thirty years I have been troubled
with it have tried a number of
remedies without relief. A drug-
gist advised Kly's Cream Halm. I
have used only one bottle and I can
say I feel like a new man. I make
this voluntary statement that
others may know of the Halm.-J- .

W. Mathewson, (Lawyer). I'nvv-tucke- t,

N. I.

Window glass at Hrown A
Harrett's tf

Reduced Unlfs
The H. Ac M. will sell tickets on the

certificate plan at the rale of one
and onethird fare for the round
trip, as follows:

To Kansas City. Mo.. Oct. --t) --M, on
account ol the annual meeting of
the American Public Health Asso-
ciation.

Mt. Pleasant. la.. Oct. 2I-2- annual
meeting of the Y. M. C. A.

St. Louis, Mo.. Oct. '.'J-'i- annual
meeting Hrotherhood of St. Andrew.

Wavorly, la., Nov. lO-P- i, annual
convention Iowa Hutter and Kgg
Association.

Des Moines, Ia.,annualconvention
Iowa State Farmers' Alliance.

nCTCrTllC "r WANT A MAN III

UP I bVl I I V L. .ry localllv to act at
MePrlv lietertlte under our inilrm tion.lanend nip (or tiartienlait. A A l.ll I M'.TON
DKTECTIvK AGKM'Y, box 7. WasliUiton,
lvWM.

THE LEADING AND ONLY'OAE PRICE CLOLHIER

IS WAITING FOR YOU.

T 1 IS waiting to show you his new goods
vJ V.l and o let you know how cheap they
can be bought.

2AS THE LARGEST BEST STOCK
In Lis line in Case County. You wi 1 not bo n Mo to buy cheaper Wi;s Chi-

cago when you take ri utility and price in consideration.

Only buys the kt makes and latest novelties in

AND GOODS
II ATS, CAPS ETC.

And if yon are looking for a reliable place to trade give JOE a trial.

OPERA HOUSE

TAKI5 THIS

For Atchiusou, St. Joseph, Leaven-wortl- i,

Kansas City, St. Louis,
and all points north, east

south or west. Tick-et- a

sold and bag-
gage checked

to an y
point

in
the

1'nited
St a tes or

Canada. For
INFORMATION AS TO RATKS

AND ROl'TKS
Call at Depot or address

II, C. Tow nskmi,
i. I'. A. St. Louis, Mo.

J . C'. I'tllLUI'I'l,
A. G. V. A. Omaha.

H. D. Art; ah. Agt., Plattsmouth.
Telephone, 77.

Ill K

INTERNATIONAL
TYPEWRITER

A strictly first el nmelune. fully warrao
ed. Made Ironi tlio very best iiiitleriHl b
-- killed workmen, itml wltli tlie lient tools tu
liitve ever been devised for tli puriHise, Wh
runted to do All ttutt run tie reasonably ex
liected of tlie very best typewriter extant
I.'nimtiln of wrIMiu; !.V word tier tnlnulooi
mure according to the ability of theopernto'

.-.- ......

L'KU E $100.
If there tu no attent In your town addrvsi th

tnauutiioturec.
THK I'AKtUD M'i '(i i .i.

AuenM wtuiUd t ariali f .

F. It. SEKLEM1RE, Atenl.
Lincolu, Neb,

0
o JOEs:

TOE- -

JOE- -

CLOTHING FURNISHING

CORNER, PLATTSMOUTH.

sissisgsjsaa

HARNESS!

FRED
The only Implement dealer who

rTIIK heat of Ii
I

--- ......uic mm single may he found at my
X storeand everything i the harness line also buggies and carriages

whtch are first-clas- s in every respect. I.eing the lightest, strongest and
easiest riding vehicles on earth.

a in

of all

T have a lot Schutlcr, Moline, Haiti Sterling
L Spring wagons, road carls, and

Plattsmouth

SPE

HARNESS,

GORDER
made success Cass utility

plows discription.

Nebraska

ALSO large

CIAL SALE
IN OUIt COMPLETE STOCK OF

Wc give you the following deep cut in prices: H
Ladies (dazed gola $2.23 shoes reduced toLadies I ongola Ki.l Flexible $2lshoe reduced toLad.es test Dt.ngola Wt shoes reduced to.Ladies Hand Turned best Dogola $1.00 hne reduced to

"

.
"

FOR THIRTY LAYS ONLY
We have a great many other sample ts f

offering at

In onlerto reduce our

.
We also hnvca few lots of 1...,!;

prices. Don't forget the nlacc

A

has C

wag'
of ami

"inn iTiii

Fine Don
$1.7.1

2.10
2..rXl

3..

si.es that we

0

stock to 1(.(.t our obligation.

. . ..
mat we will sell at reduced

"VST. A. EOECK. tSs oo


